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DON'T FAIL

ALONG TO
T UM H? Ml i rxi ktv St WkM (S

SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS and socure ono or e set cJtl ftscs?; FOsSurcs:

FIREMEN PAST and PRESENT
VOLUNTEER AND PAID.

?' LET HER GO," "WHOOP. HER UP," "THE OLD AND THE NEW," "CUT HE1&

LOOSE. BOYS," "START FOR HOME," "UP TO DATE

took me forever. We became dry with
talk, and when the train stopped nt
Kivermonth we went out to have some
beer. It is good there, you know par-
don me, I forgot that I was speaking to
a lady. Well, we had to run to get
aboard. 1 missed my footing, fell under
tho wheels, and the next thing that I
knew they were holding au inquest over
my remains, while I, disembodied, was
sitting on a corner of the undertaker's
table, wondering which of the coroner's
jury was likely to want a case of bluo
denims.

" 'Then I remembered my wicked
cath and understood that I was a soul
doomed to wander until I could encceed
in selling that bill of oods. I spoke
once or twice, offering the denims under
value, but nobody noticed me. Verdict:
Accidental death, by negligence of

Railroad corporation not to
blame. Deceased got out for beer at his
own risk. Tho other drummers took
charge of tho remains and wrote a
beautiful letter to my relatives about
my social qualities and my impressive
conversation. I wish it had been less
impressive that time. I might have
liod about my sales, or I might have
said that I hoped for better luck. But
after that oath there was nothing for it.
Back and forth, back and forth, ou this
road, in chair No. lb', to all eternity.
Nobody suspects my presence. They sit
ou my knees I'm playing in luck when
it is a nice baby, as it was this after-
noon ! They pile wraps, bags, even rail-

way literature on me. Thoy play cards
under my nose and what duffers some
of them are! Y'ou, madam, are tho first
pcrsou who has perceived me, and there-
fore I ventured to speak to you, mean-
ing no offense. I can see that you are
sorry for mo. Now, if you recall tho
story of the Flying Dutchman, ho was
saved by the charity of a good woman.
In tact, rent a married him. Now I'm
not asking; anything of that size. I sco
that you wear a wedding ring, and no
doubt you mako some man's happiness.
I wasn't a marrying man myself and
naturally am not a marrying ghost.
Ami that bats nothing to do with tho
matter anyway. Hut if you could I
don't suppose you would havo any use
for them but if you wero disposed to
do a turn of good, solid Christian char-
ity I should 1h everlastingly grateful,
and you may have that caso of denims
at ?T2. aO. And that quality is quoted to-

day at f SO. Does it go, madam?'
"Tho spiotdi of tb.o poor ghost was

not very eloquent, but his eyes had an
intense, eager glare which was terrible.
Something pity, fear, I do not- know
what compelled me. I decided to do
without that white and gold evening
clonk. Instead I gave 72. BO to tho
ghost and took from him a receipt for
the sum, signed .1. Billington Price.
Then ho smiled contentedly, thanked
mo with emot ion ami returned to chair
No. I'-'- Several times on tho journey,
ahh nigh 1 did not perceive him again,
I fi !t da.:od. When the train arrived at
New York and I, with the other pas-
sengers, dismounted, it. seemed to me
that a strong hand passed under my el-

bow, steadying me down the stops. As
I walked tho length of tho station my
bag not heavy ar any time appeared
to become wi :glitle-s- . 1 believe that the
parlor car gho.sl walked beside me car-

rying tho bag, whoso handle still re-

mained in my other hand. Indeed once
or twice I thought 1 felt the touch of
cold lingers against mine. Since then I
havo u u reason to suppose that tho poor
ghost is not at rest. I hope he is.

"Hut 1 never expected or wished for
tho bluo denims. The next day, how-

ever, a dray belonging to a great whole-
sale hoaso backed up to far door and
delivered a ea.-- of tb. nous, with a

bill for tho same. What was 1

to do? I euuld not go about selling blno
denims. I could not give them away
without exciting comment. So I fur-
nished the cottage with them, and you
know tho i fleet on my complexion. Pity
im', dear! And credit mo, frivolous wo-
man as I am, with having saved a soul
at tho expense of my own vanity. My
story is told. W hat do yon think about
it?" Elizabeth J'ullcu iu New Y'ork
Advertiser.

70 TAKE.
l

A Matter of Inheritance.
Tommy (inspecting himself in the

looking glass) Papa, there is a little
mole on the right side of my nose just
like the one Unclo Scadds has on the
right eide of his nose. I must havo got
that from him.

Tommy's Father (with some bitter-
ness) If you did, you're the only rela-

tive ho has that ever got anything from
him.-Chicug- o Tribune.

Resigned to IU
"What does this here 'new woman'

talk mean, John?"
"Hit means, Maria," repdied the old

farmer, "that women air the
places what men occupied. Y'ou'll find
the plow right where I loft it, an whon
you sharpen the ax you kin sail into a
dozen cords o' wood, au I'll havo sup-

per when you git homo. "Atl-
anta Constitution.

Tfee C lterior Motive.

"Say, Swipsey's gone. "
"W'ero?"
"Dey fink 'e's kidnaped."
"How, howl who d 6wpo such a

kid?"
"Dat'a all you know 'bont it. He

swallowed a fi' dollar goldpiece yietid-d- y.

" Chicago Record.

At Tbelr Five o'clock Tea.
The Daughter of tho Revolution At

our last meeting Mrs. Oldiield told how
her er sacrificod the
family plate for the cause.

The Colonial Dame Yes, I'vo heard
that the continentals were often hard
pushed to find lead for their bullets.
Truth.

Net Marked.
"I don't soe much difference between

your sacred concert programmes and
your secular concert programmes. "

"The sacred concerts are given on
Sunday." Life.

Should
es
of

cost
butter.

I articles that are to be immersed, abit
ascertain if it is at the right heat.

I the Cottolene is ready. Never let

Ovwoouie.
"Mrs. Blakoly is ouo of the very best

of our women parliamentarians. "
"Is sho bore today?"
"Oh, dear, no. She's unable to leav$

her room. "
"What's the matter?"
"She conducted lae-- t week's convoni!

tion. " Cb.icf go Record.

Taking No Chances.
Mrs. Treoton I believe I'll lot yon

get mo a bottle of this medicine.
Chicle Treetop (lo k:ng over tho testi-

monials) Not much! One of these crit-
ters says after sho took a bottle sho felt
like a new woman. Now Y'ork World.

Whioh He Did.
"As to this wool question," said the

wolf, pawing over the young lamb he
had caught, "I candidly admit there are
two sides ; hence" aud he licked his
chaps "I am going to take tho out-

side. " Chicago Tribune.

Why She Thought So.

"Do yon think Cholly approves of the
advanced woman?"

"Oh, ho must ! Ho says bo's going to
dispense with his man when ho marries
you. " Life.

Vroof positive.
"No, Johnnie," said tho teacher,

"not five. Four quarts make a gallon."
Johnnie said he guessed lie know. His

father was iu tho business. Bostoa
Transcrint.

llruiuiupra' Nomenclature.
First Drnmmer Why do yon spoak of

that hotol as "The Fiddle?"
Second Drummer Boctmso it's a vilfl".

inn. Philadelphia Reo.ffd. J

The Way They Are Built,
Whenjyou show come men a favor, !njstead of appreciating it, thoy flatter;

themselves that they havo worked yon.
Atohiiion Globe.

X30

Lors, bearing many burdens through the
world.

Came to tho place where burdens are laid
down.

BmilinR sho stretched her patient hands for
more.

"These things are past," said one, "take now
thy cro-rnl-

Lovo, always humblo, when most beautiful.
Drew back, as if such pucrdon to deplore,

To whom tho rosy angel softly sighed,
'The crown of loving i to love tho more."

C. M. Packard in Youth's Companion.

THE CAE GHOST.

All draped with bluo denim tho poa-fid- o

cottage of my friend, Sara Pyue.
Sl:o asked mo to go therewith her when
sho opened it to have it set in order for
tho summer. Sho confessed that she felt
a triflo nervous at the idea of entering
it alone. And I am always ready for an
excursion. So much blue denim rather
surprised mo, because bluo is not com-

plimentary to Sarah's complexion she
always wears some shade of red, by
preference. Sho perceived my wonder;

is very nearsighted, and therefore
sees everything, by some sort of sixth
cense.

"You do not. like my portieres and
curtains and table covers," raid she.
"Neither do I. Cut. I did it to accommo-
date. And now ho rests well in his
grave, I hope. ' '

"Whoso yravo, for pity's sake?"
"lur. J. Billinston IV. . 's. "
"And who is he? Ee doe t sonnd in-

teresting. ''
"Then I will tell yon abont him,"

said Sara, taking a sect directly in front
of ono i f those curtains. "Last autumn
I was leaving this place for New York,
traveling on ll.o fast express train
known as the Flying Yankee. Of course
I thought of tho Flying Dntchnian and
Wagner's musical setting of the uncan-
ny legend, and how differ cut things ;ae
in these days of steam . etc. Then I
looked out of tho window nt tho land-

scape, tb.o horizon that seemed to wheel
in a great curve as the train sped. Kv-er- y

now and then I had au impipssieu
at tho 'tail of tho eye that, a man was
sitiing in a chair three r fnnr uniftbers
in i'rant of mo on the dppof itf sido of
thocar. Each time) that I saw this shape
I locked at tho chair and ascertained
that it was unoccupied. Bet it was an
eddtiiek of vision. I raised my lor-

gnette, and tho chair showed emptier
than before. There was nobody in it
certainly. Hut tho more I know that it
was vacant the more plainly 1 eaw tin-

man, always with the corner of my
eye. It made mo nervous.

"When passengers entered tho ear, 1

dreaded lest they might take that scat.
What would liappcu if they eheuld? A

bag was put in tho chair that made
mo uivnmfortabie. Tho bag was re-

moved at the in xt station. Thou a bale-wa- s

placed in tho seat. It begau to
laugh as though si me ono had gently
ti' klotl it. 'iheiowas something odd
ahov.t that chair i:i was its mmit.rr.
When I looked away from it. the im
pr ssie.n was - ' ong upon mo that some
pc.;iU sitting th.io was watching me.

"Koaliy, itwould not do to humor
each fancies, -o X tt inched the electric
Lo.iKon. tho porter to bring me a
ta'd . ::ul t thing frr m niy bag a pock
t f ; ,:ril , p; v. ,. dod to divert myself with
a y e t f pat it nee. I was puzzling to
put a ( :i of spades. 'Where can it
p...-- ' I murmured to myself. A voice be-

hind mo p.r. mplcd. "i'lay tlio four ef
eiainonds t:;; th live, and yon can do
it.' 1 started. The only occupants of
iko car beside.- n:e wor" a bridal couple,
a mother with three little children and
a tyt'ieal proa-- hi r ef . of th.e strait-r-

boots. Who laid 'Play v.v
tiie four, madam,' repeated the voice.
I lt;kcd fearfully over my shoulder. At
iirst I saw a bluh-- cbvd, like c5g;ir
smoke, but inodorous. Then the vision
cleared, end I saw a young man whom
I knew by o. subtle intuition to bo tho
occupant, seen i:nd not seen, of chair
No. 13. Evidently ho was a traveling
salesman and a ghost. Of course a
drummt. r'$ ghost sounds ridiculous
they're so extremely alive! Or else you
would expect- a dead drummer to bo
particularly dead and not 'walk.' This
was a most commonplace looking ghost,
cordial, poshing, businesslike. At the
same time- his face had an expression of
titter tb sp iir and horror which made
lam Mill preposterous. Of coarse
it is not nice to lot a stra:er sp-a- k to
mo, even cn so impersonal a topic as a
four of dijimonds. But a ghost there
can't bo any rule of etiquette about
talking with a ghost! My dear, it was
dreadf u 1. That forward treat uro showed
mo how to play nil the cards and then
begged me tt) lay them out again, in or-

der that life might give mo some clever
points. I was too much amazed and dis-
turbed to tpeak ; I could only place tho
cards r.t his suggestion. This I did so as
not to appear to bo listoniug to tho emp-
ty air and bo supposed to bo a crazy
woman. Presently tb.o ghost spoke agaiu
ami told mo his story." '.Madam,' ho said, 'I have been rid-

ing back and forth on this car ever since
lob. 22, ISO , seveu months and 11

days. All this time I have not exchanged
a woid with any one. Eor a drummer
that is pretty hard, you may believe.
Y'ou know the story of the Flying
Dutchman'. Well, that is very nearly
my ease. A curse is upon mo and will
not bo removed until some kind soul .

Lint I'm getting ahead of my text. That
day tlo ro were four of us, traveling for
different houses. Ono of the boys was
in wool, ono in baking powder, ono in
boots and shoes and myself in cotton
goods. Wo met on the road, took seats
together and fell into talking
Those fell ows told big lies about their
sales, Washington's birthday though it
was. The baking powder man raised tho
amount of the bills of goods which he
had sold better than a whole can of his
stuff could have done. I admitted tho
straight truth, that I had not yet been
able to make a sale. And then I swore

not in a light minded, chipper ntyle
of verbal trimmings, but a great, round,
heaven dofying oath that I would soil
a case of blue denims on that trip if it

Little
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".Mass er, I Ijepr pardon, JMra.

Wrynkle"
"Yuu were right r. law

not rot- pluoki d from the parcut stem.''
"Take coin ago. madam. You knew

that Xaomi, f!:o daughter i f I!:i.t.-;i- , win
680 years old when stie married. ' ' Life.

Tho Morris County Golf cloh is tho
only Pitch assooiat ion wloch i.-- le.armgi'd
entirely by wt men. Tim c. i;tau!iou
provides lh.it theio tball I n hut reg-

ular number.-!- , v. ho shall he wen. en not
less than IS years ci' ae. 'I hi re is be-

sides a hiii'ted rn mb, of too,
which may Vo men ar.d v.or ; ::, though
tho number oJ each is cipial:;.'
Tho eligible ae f. .v the a i; 1 years,
fchowing that the cktb prumni, vs olearly
rocegniao th:'.' a y .at: g ir.au a: his ma-

jority is ojily ju'-- t il to the young
woman ( l l'. The. a? ooiated lactn-ber- s

have full privileges ,.f tho ;' mids
and ch.Hwoo, bar hav i:o vote in the
lnunagomi v. el' aa'airs. a right vested
solely in tb fall j.v.'ti- :,i v,a men.
Thisclnb h.e v.: j na :l the
tioual Golf a eiai i' a;. New York
Times.

Vor.K r.i In Mre-;-.ia- r CalKc:.
Buffalo b.u; a 1 eey iae: t:,a: i t'.

Arizona's Vi n jnh;i:f; e ; rt is a
roiuan.

An export tea !a;Ur i:i
Is a yean;; nr1.

(in tiMh ave:i"e, v- - Yevh, is ::.:

expert vi lie. a h:h,. a,. !i.

One of tb ;,v:!t. . v. ::;:raver.s is
Miss l)onley i.!' ,i w Y ' ..

In the i .v.-vui- l x i,. ,. ei nh- - s. la ..1

the best b'u.ikM'iith is a :. 1.

New ( !rl. ;J!S i.as i!.i aly v. in: :i

TOteriusry fau'aeen in ti: v. "t 1.

In Uoeton a v. '! ; aaa ..: . '. v.'i nian
eloetrhpltitoft in hi. siivir t;::d I'.'.r:- 1.

Nebraska h.'? u w. !.::.!i da a..: htr
living by rpotatii::; a ral: thrasher.

Tho lii.e.l raisins in C.ih.'.'ru'a are
grown and packed by thr. near
Fresua

W'm-- n nr.il Whcolinfr.
It, would bo difilenit to say to which

class of wonw'U the bicycle i.; the great-
est llesiii(. To the rich if fjUos a
healthy listr;ji.-- tind r.i:.r.s t:eiit :ts
vivifying as it i; imu at at. To tlie poor
it brings a Jtiy ( f life never before at-

tainable. If tt st ; monies from the scores
of overworked teael.er.s aa.l st I'.ora-pher- s

to whom this e:.erei:e ha-- , restcrtnl
happiness, self . nti-o- and en-ei- n suc-

cess and euir.f- - rt in their avn at ions
may bo believo. seine idea mi ."'it be
obtained of tl) bent tit which tb.o 1 '.cy-
cle has already Jironsjiit. lu b- - l. aa. ar
the present rati) of inerea.--e jn the t st

not ono v eiiam v. ill be without
her wheel. Sirs. Do Koven in Cosmo-

politan.

Susan 1!. Anthony is 7(1 years old,
nd in this eeniii of her lift, she must

often smile ue tho icat fuss that was
made oier her Torts to emancipate lier
60s. Ni v wemeii tlo tilings 5Ii.;s An-Uio-

nevei da.rotl to do, aed there is
no fuss whatcve -- Wa!iirKt"u Times.
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LOVE AND THE ECHO.

"Love me, love me," still he cried,
"Ever love, forevor!"

Cnp.id, laughing, turned nsido.
Echo from the hill replied,

"Never, never, never."

"Love me, for I love bnt thee, '
Ever, love, forever.

Hoar to heart for thee and me."
Echo sife'hed, "It iuy not be,

Never, never, never."
"Lovo mo now in life and death,

liver, love, forever. "
6ailly, in an nnilerbreath,
Sobbing Echo answercth,

"Kiver, never, never." !

"Love me, I phall worthy prove, .
Ever, love, forever."

"Till a fairer face shall move!"
Mocking Echo answers, "Love?"

Never never, never."

"Love me," still tho lover sings,
"Ever, love, forever,"

Cnpid plumes for flight his wings
As tho lust faint echo rings

"Ni-vo- never, never."
Clara B. bt. George in Chicago Inter Ocean.

THE ELDER'S PRAYER.

It Was Ont of the Rtignlar Order, but
Proved EUicaclona.

The Rev. H. D. Fisher could not
resist tho temptation to tell a story on
a brother minister :

"It was Presiding Elder Still of th
Methodist church. The good old man
is dead now, and it can't do any harm
to toll this story of him.

"Tho early traveling of the elder in
Kansas was not easy. He had a mule
ou which ho used to rids, and this mule
was uot always obodient. One day tha
cider and his mule encountered a swol-
len stream. Along the edge of the
stream the elder and his male strayed
in hope of finding a safe crossing.
Finally the elder found a tree that over-

hung the stream, and from which he
l...l.iv..il i- n, 1 1 fcu'in . n tVi st-li-

. . ..: ,".. l l tj.. ,i : t

mho. im wjtj muiu ruajuu h ewing.
Ho could swim, however, which the
oldor couldn't.

"All the extra clothing and the Bible
were made into a buudlo and tied on
the mule's back and the animal led to
the water. He swam safely across and
begau oating grass on the other sido.

"The elder looked at the swinging
limb, and dropping to his kuees, prayed
fervently that he might make no mis-
take in getting across. Then he swung
out and landed safely.

"He knelt and thanked the Lord.
"But there was a new obstacle. The

mulo was having a good time in the
grass and refused to be caaght again.
Several well directed efforts flow wide
of tho mark, and tho good elder was in
dosporation. He must keep his appoint-
ment and he couldn't walk it. There
was but one thing for the elder to do,
and the elder did it. Down in the
damp grass he dropped on his knees
and prayed the Lord to help him oatoh
tho mulo.

"This is the only instance I ever
heard of iu which a man called on the
Lord to help him catch a mule, and to
his dying day the elder firmly believed
the Lord did it, though it took them
both some time." Topeka Journal

Homers and Carrier Pigeons.
Tho homer and the carrier are both

brilliant fliors, but the homer is tho
speedier bird and better fitted for long
distances. The homer has the widest
spread wings of all pigeons, and can
sail for an enormous distance through
midair. It is also considerably lighter
than the carrier and is possessed of
more phenomenal powers of endurance,
having been known to fly 800 milos
without alighting. On a clear day, with
a good sky and favorable wind, 400
milos is an admirable record, although
500 miles a day is the goal of every pi-

geon flier's ambition. A bird that can
perform this remarkable feat is worth at
loast $100, and may be valued at $500
if it is capable of a better record. The
bird's gameness, stamina and speed
reach their highest point of excellence
at 8 and 4 years of ago, which is the
natural prime of life for a flier. After
they have passed their prime they de-

teriorate in a scaroely noticeable degree
and at 10 or 13 years of age are still
good for the shorter distances. "S33

HOOD'S PILLS car Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indirection, Headache.
A pHaiwt laxative. All Brassl

remeriber to use ottlv two-thir- ds t

much Cotiolenc as they formerly used
lard or batter. With two-thir- the

quantity they will get better results at less
thau it is possible to get with lard or !

Whe n Cottolcue is used for frvmu Q
of bread should be dropped into it to

When the breatl browns in half a minute

TamaE lKfOKTUT Poiifr, Th frying pan hoa:d b. eolit when tli Cottolo. 1. put tn rottclnoe be.ti toth. eonktuft potnl .noiier than Ils'-f.-- ,:.ut,r, 9The Cottolene tratio-mark- s are "Oottolcne" aaU a steer's ti,id m rauo-plni- wrrath. 2
Jg THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chicago.
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Firo Apparatus In tho American Colonics.
Tho early settlors in America paid no

attention toward protecting themselves
against lire, and tho different colonies
had grown into fair sized communities
with so vera! industries Weil established
before any stops wore taken iu that di-

rection. Aiiout, the earliest mention of
a definite method of lire protection was
juado at Salem, Mass., in 1 4 J , when
each inhabitant was ordered to be sup-
plied with a 'adder under penalty of a
lino of r shillings. These ladders were
undoubtedly made in Salem or in tho
immediate vicinity, and ono might
readily say that here begun an Ameri-
can iudustiy that is now carried on so
extensively in many places and under a
niuhitr.de of different forms. Iu 1048
four lire wardens were appointed in New
Y'ork city. Those men passed a law to
fine every one whoso chimney became
foul or whose house was burned by his
own carelessness. Tho money so ob-

tained was to bo used in the purchase
of ladders, hooks and buckets. Thoso
wci o not provided, however, until some
years later.

Boston also took steps in this direc-
tion, and on the lirst day of tho twelfth
month of lfi."i3, or, by tho modern
method of computation, ou Feb. 1,
l(ie4. the following curry is found in
tho town records :

"Tho selectmen have power and lib-

erty hereby to agieo with Joseph Jynks
for Ingins to Cany water in Caso of fire
if thoy see Cause soo to doe." John
G. Morse in Popular Science Monthly.

An Ole Knll Statue.
Jacob Fjelde, the Norwegian sculptor

of Minneapolis, has boon selected to de-

sign a statuio of Ole Bull, the famous
violinist. Norwegians all over tho Unit-
ed States are to bo asked to subscribe to
a fund to meet tho expenses of erecting
the memorial, which will bo of brouzo,
nnd will be placed in Minnehaha park,
or one of tho other parks in the city of
Minneapolis.

Cottolcnc get hot enough to smoke. &

Produce Exctiangc. N. Y.. 224 Stale St.. Boston 2

Standard
Bicycle' of the
'World.

Ao Aft Cxtalcgu
ct thfse fiirnons wheels free
at any Columbia AyuiK-y-, or
will be mailed fur two
Stamps.

The Best Bicycle.
On the steering-hea-d of every Columbia

bicycle of this year's make that name-plat- e

appears. It is unique, handsome, and indicates
much satisfaction and highest enjoyment to the rider.

No other bicycle has ever equalled a Columbia. No other
bicycle ever shall equal a Columbia. The greatest bicycle
factory in the world says so.

9 .C-.-t-

New Price $1QQ
HARTFORD BICYCLES,
next best, $80 $60.
$50 for boys' and girls
sizes.

L3

iii POPE APG. CO., Hartford. CDU. I

BostMt Now York, Chicago, Sao Fracclsco, Providence, Buffalo. -
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